
Hark Twill Make a Hit In
JoarnalUnt.

I was very smart child at the nge

of thirteen an unusuully smart child

I thought at the time. It wus then

that I did my first newspaper scribbling,

and, most unexpectedly to me, stirrod
up quite a sensation iu iho community.

It did, indeed, aud I was very proud of

it, too.

I was a printer's "devil," and a pro-

gressive and aspiring one. My uncle

bad mo on his paper, (the weekly Han-ib-

Journal, two dollars a year iu ad-

vance, five hundred subscribers, and

that paid in cord wood, cubbuges and
unmarketable turnips ;) and on a lucky
summer's day he left town to be gouo

a week, and asked me if I thought I
oould edit one issue of the paper

Ah ! didn't I want to try ?

Ilinton was the editor of the rival
paper. He was lately jilted, and one

night a friend found an open letter on

the poor fellow's bed, in which he stat-

ed that he could no longer endure lifo

and bad drowned himself in Bear
creek. The friend ran down there and
discovered Ilinton wading back to the
shore. Ho bad concluded be couldn't.

The village was full of it for several

days, but Hinton did not suspeet it. i
thought this was my opportunity.

I wrote an elaborately wretched
of the whole affair, and then il-

lustrated it with villainous wood cuts,
engraved on the bottom of wood type

; with a jack knife, one of them repre-

senting Ilinton wading out in the creek

in his shirt, with a lantern, sounding

the depth of the water with a walking

stick. 1 thought it waB desperately

funny, and was densely unconscious
tbrt there was any moral obliquity

about such a publioution.
Being satisfied with the effort, I

looked about for other worlds to con

quer, and it struck me that it would

make good, interesting mutter to charge
the editor of a neighboring county pa-

per with a gratuitous piece of rascality
and see him squirm. I' did it, putting
the 'article in the form of s parody on

tho "Burial of Sir John Moore;" and

a crude parody it wus, too.

Then I lampooned two prominent
citizens outrageously, not because they
bad done anything to deserve it, but
because I thought it my duty to make

the paper lively.
Next 'I gently touched the newest

stranger the lion of the day the gor-

geous journeyman tailor from Quiucy.

lie was a simpering coxcomb of tho

( first water, and the "loudest dressed
man in town." He was an inveterate
lady killer. Every week ho wrote

some poetry for the Journal about his

newest conquest. His rhymes for tuy
week were headed, "Mary in II 1,"

moaning " Mary in Hannibal," oi

course.
But whilo I was setting up the piece

1 wub suddenly riven from hud to
heel by what I regarded nsa thunder-

bolt of humor, and compressed it into

a suuppyjoot note at the bottom,

thus :

"'We will let this thing pass this
once; but wo want Mr. Gordon Run-

nels to understand distinctly that wc

have a character to sustain, and from

this time forth, when he wants to com

municate with his friends in h II, he
must select soma other medium than
thia journal."

The papor came out, and I never
knew anything to attract so much at-

tention os those playful trifles of mine.

For once the Hannibal Journal was in

demand a novelty it had not experi-
enced before. The whole town was
stirred.

Ilinton dropped in with a. shotgun
early in the forenoon. When he found

that it was an infant, an ho tailed inr,
that had done tho damage, he pulled

tuy ears, and then went away ; but he

threw up his situation that night and

left town for good.
The tailor came with his goose and

a pair of shears; but he despised uie.
too. and departed tor the bouth that
(ame night.

The lampooned citiieos came with
threats of libel, and went away incensed

at my insignificance.
The county editor pranced in with a

war whoop the next day, sufiericg for
blood to drink ; but be caded by g

me cordially, and invited me
down to the drug store to with away
all animcMty in a friendly bottle of

"Fahncstotk Lotion." It was bis lit-

tle joke.
My uncle was very angry when be

got bii-- unreasonably so I tboncht,
considering what aa itnpetu I bad
given to the rifr, od considering al-- !

so that gratitude for his preservation
ought to have been uppermost in his
mind, inasmuch as by delay... he had

. a

escaped dissection, tomahawking, libel

and getting his bend shot off.

But he softened when he looked at
the accounts and saw that I had book

ed tbo unparalleled number of thirty
three oew subscribers, and bad the
vegetables to show for it cord wood

eapbageB, beans, and unsalable tur
nips enough to run tho family for two

years.

TOTPSPILLS
A Noted Divine says

They are worth their
weight in gold.

READ WHAT HE SAYS:
Dn. Tutt: Dcnr Sin For ten yeure I have

been n martyr to Dyspepsia, Constipation, and
Fik-a- . Last spring your pillawerc recommended
to me J I need them (but with little Inilh). I am
now a well man, have pood appetite, digestion
period, regular s'ools, piles gone, and I have)
(rained forty pounds (olid Heal). They are worth)
their wcitrlit in gold,

Kkv. R. L. SIMPSONsI-ouisvMc.K-
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COBB DYSPHP8IA.
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" " Kiintion, nnd impart.
inf and strcngth-l- the system. Sold ev.
rrvwherv. OCfrc,3i; .UirmySlrect. New York.

i Gniv ll.iir can 1)0 changed
.ri?lof;sy bl.ick by a npiiiicnticn olr

.HDr.'l'cTT'a Hair Dye. It arts like magic,!
Mnrt m warraweu ns nurnness as witter, f
S Price It. 00. Office 33 llurr.iv bt N.

"What is osefi's Oelecht
.Road the Answer
It Is a plant that prows in the South, nnd is

SjH'duily nrlaptcd to the cure of diseases of that

'Wbrpsowmrekjeoy,..
Eniurinir at oic into tlie blood, ; all
arnilnlims syphilitic, and rlicmimtic uflectinns.
Alone, it is' a srunhmtr iilti:nitivr, hot when
imnhincd with SursaparilUi, Yellow Dock, and
oilier lierlw.'ir tortus

OH. TUTT'S SA5.8APARILLA

AND QUEENS DMHT,
The most powerful Wood purllicr Known to med.
lr:il tor the cure of old ulcers, diseased
joints, foul ilich:iriicslronthc ears and nostrils,
nbsceM.es. diseases, dropsy, kidney com-

plaint, evil i tlects of secret practices, disordered
livernii'l ypleeit. 1's use strenirlhens the ncrvona
system imparts a lair complexion, and builds up
the hodv wi'h

HEALTHY, SOLID FLESH.
As an untiilott to syphilitic poison it is strnncr

ly rci.oinmendcd. 1 1'lndreds ol cases of the worst
tvpc have been radically cured by it. Being;

verreiable, its continued use do noIiurely
I'hi- - best time to take it is diirinp the

Mintuirr and fall ; und instead of.debility, head-
ache, lever and airue, von will enjoy robust
health. Sold by ail druggist. Price, $1.00.
Oliii-e-, J5 Murray Street, Aew York.

Ur der Stats Management
And in dally operation over 3" years.
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MAUDPACIURRO BY

jajii: 1.1:111:1. &. co.,
springfield, ohio.

Aoeijt fob West Texas,
Major B. NANCE,

Mountnin City, Hays Co., Texas

!

THE

AND

THE LINK
Between tho trunk Lines of the

NORTH nnd EAST and tho

Great

iff cfv)

CENTRAL ROUTE

HOUSTON"
Texas Central Railway

CONNECTING

Si
KOltllS TUR.

Tferoagli Roate
AND

Main Arterv of Coiumereo and Trade

TO ALL POINTS,
And offers the Rest Itoulea, on Quick Time, with
more Comfort', better AceomodutinnHaiid Great, r
Security than any other l.iuii. Panning tr rouitli
the Kicneit nnd Most Benuti.'ul portions o( tin
Great Kninire

STATE OF TEXAS,
It Riven ti the Pmrnangor a view ol the flrandcsl
Kcencry, Finest Axrlciilnrnl District and Uieat
Grnaina; Grounds of the Wi'it.

It I'aiweinter and Frelitlit I'nlna are surpamed
by none In the State. Pullman's PaUce lirawliift
Hooia nnclSleeplntf Cars leare St. I.uuis daily vU
theM.K.T. Ky ai A.M;Hiinnibil at ltliOOA.
M and Sedalla at Uil&P. 11., running Ihrougk to
rienlnon, Sherman, liallar, Hearne, Austin and
Houston without change. Connection la alxo
made at Sherman wiih the Toxa its Piciiio ll'y
for the abne named polntri.

The connectinna ofililr Itoad with the ll.K IT
at Denison for St. Loii, Hannibal, Chic ipn. Fort
Scott, Kaniina City and all points North and Kant;
with the Texas h faciflc at Sherman for St. I.'.nis,
Cairo, Memphis, and all points East and South-ou-

a.id ai Hountou with Hie O. H. . A.ior
Sun Antinilo. tho tl. H. II. lor Galveston, the
Texas N.Orleans Ky. fi rHesumont, Orange, 4c;
thu .iornnand AMIury Stenruiliips lor all points
on the riiilFaud Atlantic coasts, and the Liver-

pool 4'IVxas Sieamnliin Line to Liverpool, Havre
ami ullter Kuropean cities are perlect, while Its
freedom from dust and heat oa account of t lie na-

ture nftbe soil and the open prtiri- - country over
which It passes, with ft cooling sea breeze, pleas-a- m

.scenery of broad prairies, beautllul groves,
well cultivated fields of cotton, corn, small grain,
and fruits, render it especially desirable and ad-

vantageous to travelers and shippers in preference
to otlicra.
Buy your Tickets and ship your Freight

by the
IIOCSTON AN" "F.XAS CKNTKAT, RAILWAY

The Through Kxpress train for Pallas, Sherman,
Denis'in. Fori Scoit, Kstmn City. Hanmo.,1, St.
IiiiU and points North and hnitt leaves riuuftton
at 5:30 P. M.

Pullman's waiving Room and Sleeping Cars
run through without chsnge.

Baggage checked tlnoilgli tonll points, and
thus avoid the trnualo and vexation of

having to look after their baigaae ut the regular
transfer nolnta.

Tne Inllowinr Offices and Ag"n'shave been es
tablishi'd by thia Company, whero Information
may be had concerning not only the U. At T. C
Itsilwar, bat Texas ireliersllv.

F. L.'MANCllK'TKK, Kast'n Passenger Agent,
417 Broadway, N. Y.

Oen. J. K. Rohosiin, rasa. immigration
Agent. 113 North Third Street, St l onis. Mo.

A. AI.I.KK, Kortb-Wesi- 'a Pass. 101 Clark street
Cb'eairo. III.

MCK HOLMKS, Agent, Ss. 2
House, Cincinnati, (.

J. K. COFFIN, Southern Pass. A gent Chattanoo
ga, lean.

Information mavalo he had at the Agencies
of lie M. K. AT. Kailsrsv. in New York, Chicago,
Cincinnati, Banibal and 8t. Louis.

J. rt Abllu,
Oen'l Paaa. 4 Freight Agt., Uuuatoe, Texas.

J. DUUAXII.
Geii'l Supt., FTouston, Texas.

Jan.U-l- y.
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MEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

DC A T TVPIN"-OHGA- best. WTLookl Istart- -

11 65. PI- -I Seel organs, stops
K.

nita oniv sibu. evil wv
Beatty, Washingtou, N, J.

GUNS
burg, Pa.

4w

and Hevolvera. Illustrated Price List

tree. Great nenerufiuu Works, ruts

gold; llarvest (or Agents; We send free
new 40 psga illustrated Jewelry
Watch catalogue, "lib ln.t.uo- -

lions bow 10 mske money, anurese, m. tnuri un
It CO., WM or Mllauki 'a- -

AirU D'Q) For Bui us and Scalds, Bites
roWTntK , ln,wti p,01 by vy.

t III Uli lifmsen Limbs and Paris, uis
charging So es. Milk leg.iore ana weax eyes,
R ,11s. Carbuncles. Felnns and Styes, Anre Nipples,
D..i.. u...... Erinelaa. Acute Pains, Head

ache, Earache and Toothache. Blind nnd Bleeding

Pllos, Bleeding ol the LB (s. Uterine Heramorbage

and Inflarnailnns and Oicerallons peculiar to
IsSAHroiio's Kxtssot or Witoh Haisl. Ask

for it becanso It ia better, urrnger and cneaper
than anv other, and Is warranted by Weeks Pot-

ter. Wholeal Drugglau, 8J Washingtou St.,
Boston, Mass. 'T

IfPflU,
Thoie wishing elief;and Cure for KUPTUIIK,

should ooosult Dr. J. A. SIltUtMAM, 3M Bioait-wa-

New Yoik,
Send lUcts for bl 'new book, with Photographic

likenesses ol bad eases nslore ano aner eure.
of cheals who pretend to lurnisb Dr. Sher-

man's treatment.
One of these fellows, genanclerk, now call

Ins himself lr. W ti. Crenideo, is indicted on

complaint otllr. 8., and await trial lor lorgery
nnd embeulemaut.

ACEWTS
4 TED!!

FOR PARTICULARS ADDRESS

829 Broadway, New York City;
Chicago, 111.; New Orleans, La.;

4w or San Francisco, Cal.

pi cm
HABIT CURED

A CERTAIN ANDSURE CURE
l.nr( Iti'sliiclion In lri''N. A
Trlii I Itollln 4'nt i'rrr. flli-M- . .B.
A. Ilrollinicfr.l.iil'asrln ItKliHisis.
box 1028. (Formerly Mrs4Ur. 8. B. Collins.) 4w

CLEIWS
Sulphur Soap.

'I lioroiiyli'y CuroK IMwnisi'H ofif
fh jailtin, lit- - Com- -
plt-xioi- rrevema und

BIlH-iiaii- tlMn nl ijSout,
lli-iils- t Sr'H. mill AUriiKionsi nf
the 4.'ufilr null ('oiinleravta
(;Hl3itfin.
N(!,ll IIV IkStlUI.M.-B-ra- J

Paieaa 25 Cents per Cake ; Box ( 1 Cakes) TO

Cents.
N. B. Sent by Mull, l'repaiu, on receipt 01

Bilce. C. N.CItlTTES rO.S.Prou'r, 7 Sixth Ave,
ew York. jun 304w

A MYSTERY SOLVED

The Greatest Medical Triumph
.Modern Times! '1 he Mysterious

ClinnDel of Disease Discov-
ered, and n Certain Curo

Provided. TlieBtom-ucb- ,
Livtr and

Bowels the Centre of Disease.

PARSONS'

The lireat Anti-Cliliou- a Hi'iuo
dV und .Ulaaiiin tic niitiol ver.

of

PAESOXS' PUKGATIVE PILLS
Are the renul! of Scniitii1c tnvea- -

tlKatitiii, and are Wakkantku tn cuie all Jicaseit
uriKiiiaiitiK iit the hdimcIi. Liver, ami HtiwelH.
No gripitu; prttiiit lollow hsp ot ilu Pilln, n

UieBnwelK are ii.f.a:niil hut UK 1,1 Kb', IM- -

IHKlH.-iTf- liKl.lKK, inav be rulied A a
lommoii Family 1'li.r.ic

Daniel

PARSONS' PDEGATIVE PILLS
S anl unequalled he fori (he wurM . By
varying the done acRurding ti AhCONa
I'vkuativk 1'u.i.a eft'tcttially rnniryiiiK Ri.uii and
yrenily alleviate, if mil entirely cure livitpfptjia
Scrofula or KIii'm Kvil, hose. RryripelaH ur St.
Aiithunv'it Firf, Krupi iotift, and Kruptlve iceaitpi
of the Skin,. l.lngwnrm, Sore.
Bof 1m. Tiunurpt Morbid Swelling, U

lMmpIet and .

EVERY BOX WARRANTED!
Most Complete Satisfaction or NoPay.
Full direction! around each box. Phyafciam sup-
plied hy mall, , for 3 50 per ihouoand,
in hulk, cajh hiadvaiu-e- . We will send thee IMlfn
to an? reliable drupciH or merchant to sell ou
commiuioa. Agentu wanu-- everywhere.

I. S. JOHNSON CO.,
Jnlyt-l- y It'l'r. Bangor, Plaiaae.

IV. j. ouphmitT
PHOTOGRAPHER

FJSCAN SI BEET,

Austin, Texas
The Oldest, Jjarqtt and Fiitett Gal

kry in the City.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
mcb:-t- f

I, H. JUL,IArJ,
Notary Public,
AND GEXERAL AG EXT,

n MARCO'S TF.X1S.
Deeda. Wortesree, etc.. written, ackiievleje- -
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ait4e4 te. Tfriura Isamsnu ef all
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iwlr ymr stare trase. Test ee4 we awn 1wm K,s irw
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' romhliies inere attractions than any othir,".
Besvsr (Pa.) Tlmea.

pmBsnKatoiiFi
FULL-SIZ- E PAPERPATTERN3.

TTPA flcFPLRitcxT will be given In every num.
her fnr 1S7H, ceiiiainliig a e psptr pattern,
lor a laily'e ortklld'a dre. rivery subscriber
will reeeivV, during the year, twelve of these pat .
trr 'S, so thai these alone will be worth more man
the subscription prlce.

it
"reTKaSOW S ajlSllll "" , J.r

juut1 pa(es, steei piaie- -, w"iri"
terns. 13 mammoth colored fashion plates, K
pages ol music, and 800 wood euta. Its Imaiense
circulation enaiiles III proprietor lorpeiomore
money on anihellsbnients, stories, 4o , Ae , tusn
any other. It glvea more for the money than any
In the world. Its

Thrilling Tales and Hoielettes

Are the best published anywhere. All the most,
popular writers am employed to write originally
for "Peterson." In 1878. In addition to the usual
quantity of short stories. KlVg OltlOIN ALCOHY-K10I1- T

NOVKLKTTF.S will be given, by Mr. Ana
. Stephens, Frank Lee Beuedicl, Mrs. F. U. But.

nett, and others.

Mammoth Colored Fashion Platea
Ahead of all others. These plates are engraved
on steel, Twioa tii uut sua. and are uneqilalel
lor beamy. They will be superbly colored. Also,
flousehold and other receipts Iu short, every
thing interesting to ladlee.

M. -- As the publisher post
age in all mall auosenoers, reterson
ta TiiAS avaaj
would. f
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TEKMS (Always in Advance) tlOO.l YEAR.
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Address, post-pai- '

CHARLES J. 1'ETERSOX,- -
306 CliO'tnut Kt., rbiladslphla, Pft

sent gratis, If written lur.

"SUNSET ROUTE."

tinlTiHln. Iltai-fifbin-- titiil Sun
Anlouiu iSnilwny Jninii.
TIIHOUGII EPESS BAST.

Leaves Sail Autouio daily, except, sun-tin-

at ti (10 A M
" Marion, 711 "
" Keguiu, 7.45 ".

Arrives at lloustoo,. 5 50 ml
" Galvestou. 11.20 "
TIIKHI;SI ICXl'HTCN.S MUST,

Leaves Galveston daily, Sunday ex-

cepted, at 13 00 a m;

Houston,. 1015 "
Arrives nfc Souuin, . 8 28 r ji

Marion, 9 00 "

". San Antonio, 10.15 "
TU.VI.N8 HUB Y GALVESTON TIMS.

CUE A PKST
, ri nil f i( Tt

QUICKEST, and
BEST ROUTE

m'POtKfs'EWL'.
DIREflT CONNECTION MADK A'f IIOCH-TO-

FOR A1.I. POINTS EAST & NOItTU.

ELEGANT SLEEPING CAES
Attached to all Night Trains- -

TICKETS FOR SALE AT ALL
Principal Railroad Ticket Offices

North, South ond East.

All rlnims far Loss,
promptly setttoit.
A Vt. 1.1CKINSON.

lor

Damage

Giims,
nerltitcndent. O.F. Ticket Agt

II. li. ANDREWS,
General Manager.

Ffb.24

aawMi not easily

or overcharge- -

c. c.
a .d

ly

earned In these
be made in throe

mtliiies.butitcnn ol eilbrrse:
coantrjr who I

elily at tb
is

employment thai vre lurnl.h. t1
per week In your ntvii town. You nevrt not bo

Irom borne at niebl. You can givt your
whole time to the work. .'nly your snare mo.

We bave agenn wko ire nsking overt'10
psrdar. All who engage at once can make mon
ey fust. At tbe present time money cannot be
made soeally and rapidly at any other business.
It cos's nothing to try the busines. Terms a id
F5ont8tlree. Address at eu, U. Hm.iitrr at

Co., Portland. Maiue. July 21--

PTIPHrnC The largest and finest Hock
IjIlUUJlUOt In the wntld. embracing over
3,000,1)0(1 Chrnmoa, Paintings and Chalce Prima,
at onr enlargd Abt hoosia. All tbe new and pop-ala- r

aabjecia at prices. Tbe Falls of
the Rbine, else 20x19 -- romanilc and grand; Scene
on the Suquhsnna. one l the bUaof tbe season,
sise 19x27; Idike Luceme. Swltzsrlsnd. the most
besotiinl Iske In the world; Isala Uella, a cbarmr
Ing scene In Northern l'aly, TOmpanlon to tbe
preceding; Of! Boston Light, a beantl'ul marine,
site 14x20, in great demand,-Ol- d Oaken Bucket
White Mumitains, Niagara Falls, Newport, Sara-
toga Gathering Primruaea, At tbe Sea Shorse
Faddy in Uifficultv. Also Virgin Vesta. Snow
Storm. America Fnr.it. and ethrr S4xtO subject.
Floral Biisineaa Carda, Sunday School Cards, Stat-tnar- y.

Mottoes. Blsrk ground Psnels. etc. Al-- s

tbe finest and most complete assort netit of
Cbromos, both on white aavants, blue line, aatl
black vaonnis, gold line. Oar stock emhrscee
everything desirable for Dealers, Aaenta or Premi

m purposea, and all aboald test oar prices ano)
qaslity of work. Tbe ricbt parties can realise era
independence in every locality by taking aa agen-
cy for onr stretched and framed Chmmoe. rs

Ire. Illustrated Catalogue ou receipt
al stamp. Send for ti or $5 Mint.

Address J. LA I H All CO.
41 Waehicgloa SL, Bostea,Kssa.

Jan. try
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